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by

-1EXPLANATORY HET4ORANDUM

-1. Articte 15(2) of the CounciI Decision of ?0 Ptay
1975 on ttie impnovement of
the situation of raiLway undertakings and the harmonization of ruLes governing
financiaL retat'ions between such undertakings and the Statesl Lays'down that
the Commission "shaLt submit proposaLs to the CounciL concerning in particuLar
the adaptation of Regutations (EEC) No 1191f6? and (EEC) No 1107l7O in order
to take account, within the framework of the Links which exist between transport and other economic and sociat sectors, of the obLigations inherent in
a

the concept of a puLbic servjce to which railways

couLd be subject"o

?. The first paragiraph of ArtjcLe 15 [ays down that the Commission shaLL submit
proposaLs to fix the time Iimit and conditions for achieving the financiaL
baIance of the raiLway undertakings" Such a proposaI was submjtted recentIy

to the Councit. This proposal is the second part of the action
for imp[ementing Articte 15 of the 1975 Decision.

proposed

the Commissionfs obLigation to submit proposats jn this
fietd, the present situation demands that action be taken. It is true that
on the basis of CounciI ReguLation (EEC) No 1191 /69 on action by f4ember
States concerning the obl'igations inherent in the concept of a pubLic
servicez and CounciL Regutation (EEC) No 1107/70 on aids granted in the
isector of transport by rait, road and intand waterwayS the l4ember States
were enabLed to subject to publ.ic service obLigations a huge sector of rail.:
h,ay activity, mainLy in the pass€nger carriage sector. The way in which
such obtigations are imposed may vary from one flember State to another,
but for the sake of the Community as a whote and so as to preserve the
h'armonization of the rutes o:f competition, they must not be imposed in
such a way as to create djstortions or djscriminations between the frlember
Statgs" Furthermore, it must be pointed out that the prime airn of ReguLation (EEC) i'lo 1191 /69 is to terminate these obLigations" nhiLe their
maintenance is envisaged only in so far as they are consldered indispensabLe for ensuring adequate transport services.

3. Quite apart from
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-zIt is precisel,y this

prdVision

be assessed, taking account
cost of publ"i c resburces.

of

of

adequate transporlt services nhich must
the situnt{on as regards the scarclty and*-'"

This is Hfiy - as uas stated in the tuo biennia! reportsl on the economic
and financ'iat deveLopment of the raitwayst si.tuatiqn - the Commission profor terminating or
poses to spetL out in greater detait the criteria
'
maintaining pubtic service obtigatiqns.

the Cosrmissioi does not propose to amend existing tegistation;
moreover, the conscJLtations it has had rith the Advisory Conmittee on Trans'
'nment and railway experts and with the trade unions have
confirmed that the reguLations nor in force may be regarded, overatt, as

1. HoHEVER,

'

sat i sfactory,

of criteria for maintaining or terminating pubLic service
obtigations xoutd therefore seem to suffice at the prebent tine.
The addition

i

5. Such crjteria woutd pLace us in a better position to assess decisions on
maintainin{t or terninating a pubLic service obt.igation, since they *out+jtake into account not onty transport requlrements but atso those Linked

i

totheirnp[ementationofcertaineconomicandsociaLpo|.icies.Theray
innhichanana[ysisofthevarioussotutionsjnquestionshoutdbemade
ts set out in an Annex to Regutation (EEC) No 1191/69,
1

'I

is divided into two parts, The first provides a yardstick by
uhich the provision of adequate transport services may be measured, rhite
the second Layi donn the principtes according to rhich the teast cost to
the generat pubtic rnay, as far as possible, be determined.

6. This Annex

7.

The second paragraph of Articte 3 of the abovementioned Regul.ation Lays
doun that the adequacy of transport'services shaLl. be assessed having

regaril to the ptiUtic interest, the possibiLity of using other forms of
transport and the transport rates and conditions which can be quoted to
use

rs

lcontz?l ?95 finat and C0l{(?9, 44,? finat
I
I

'

.?3-,

essentiat purpose of the Annex is to t,ist the main factors rhich may
be regarded as constituting pubHc lnterestn 1.e. tha intcrest of the uscr
and interests Linked to regionat poticy, energy, empLoymerrt and the
The

environment.

8""The second part

of the dnnex tays down guidel"ines for determining the [east

cost to the generaL pubLic. These may be

summed

up as foLtows:

8.1,.l{here possibte, an anaLysis must be made of the costs and advantages
of the various sotutions providing adeguate transport services.

'

8.e.

The competent authorities may choose their own methods of anatysis,
but it must be possibte to sum up the findings in outtine form

8,3, This outLine distinguishes between transport and non-transport factors
and makes it possible to take into account factors whlch are quantifiabl"e (whether in cash terms or not) and those which are not quantif i abIe.

8.4.

9.

analysis is thus dividdd into ttro phases, the first being an
accounting phase, whi[e the second js more quaLitative in nature.'
The

of the various approaches makes it possible to identify
is the most advantageous for the generaL pubtic.

Comparison

one which

the

10. It must be added that urtiiLe this proposal is made within the framework of
' the 1975 Decisirrn, xhich cocnerns nationat raitway undertakings, it is atso
appticable to the various transport modes referred to in ReguLation (EEC)
No. 1191/69. b
^

So

ry,

far, this

Regulation'has not been apptied in
these guidelines shouLd be apptied there.

thls fietd, but, if

necessa-

-4-

11. This proposat {or an amendment follors others atready submitted, namety:

' (i) the airn of the proposat

4

197?' Has to achieve'greater harmoniaatioh by inctuding within the scope of Eegutation (EEC)'No. 1191169
trans,port undertakings and seqvices the situation of which is compar;tbLe to tfiat already covered by the R.egutation, i.e. inlthe main, non''.
nationat railray undertakings, substitute services and some road and
int*d raterway transports. This proposat is stiLL before the Couniil.;

,(ii) the proposat made in

made

in

tariff obtigations shoutd inctudc ther
obLigation of-srderta.fiings to observe a generat tariff tevel rhich isi
contrary to their commerciat interests.,
1g?8?

that,

This propssat uas djscussed,in the Councit uorking Pdrty on iransport:
Q.uestions uhich asked that it be taken.into account in the proposats

of ttre 1975,.0ecision, restricting it to the railnays and making it
Wtional, Tfiis request tuas mct and the proposaL on finenciat batance

,

the 1978 proposat uas therefore *lthdratn rhen the proposat on finai-;

lcon(zz: t5to finat
2o.l c 139 of 14.6.7978

j

.D:

Proposal for a Councit Regutation amending Regu[ation (EEC) No 1191t69 on
action by f{ember States cbncerning the obttgations inherent in the concept
of a pubHc service in transport by rait, road'and {nland naterray
THE CoUNCrf 0F THE EURoPEAN CoprfvluNrTIES,

Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Econotnic ,Community,
and in particutar'Ar icles 75 andr94 thereof,
,

Having regard

to

the proposal from the Commissiont

Having regard to'the 0pinion
Having regard

of the European

to the]Onirtion of the
i

Par I i ament,

:'
)

Economic and Sociat, Committee,

Uhereas it is n"rurri.y
t.l
.where'as, in the cont{xt

to adapt Councit Regutation (EE$) No 1191t691;
of existing tinks betueen transport and other
economic and socia! iectoqs, such adaptation must, in oitlticular, take
account of the obtie{tioni inhe'rent in the concept of a pubLic service
to nhich raitwar undtrtakings could be subject, as set out in Articte
15Q). of CounciL.Decision 75l377lEEC of ?0 t4ay,1975 on the irp.rovement
.t
of the situation of naitray undertakings and the harnpnization of rutes
l:2
governing financiaL rrfetations betreen such.undertaklngs qnd States';

1o,l lto L 1s6, 28.6.1{oe,
2o.l No L 1s?, 1?.6.1grs,

p. 1.
p. r.

Hhereas,

to this end, the scope of ArticLe 3 of the said Regutation

must

bg ctearLy defined by adopting crit€ria under rrhich the conpetent
authorities or the l{ember States, in their decisions maintaining, in whote

orinpart'apub[icserviceobtigation,-rnrstassessrhethqrthereismore
than one Hay of ensuring the provision of adequate transport services and,
lf this ls so, xftich inwlves the least cost to the generat pubticr
}I*S

AOOPTEB

THIS REGt}LATION :

Artic[e
f,egutation (EECI Ho '[19fl61 *s

t, Ar-ticl,e-ila) is

1

amended as

fr;by

reptaced by the foLLowing;

t'?. tn saking the decisions referred to in
. i,,i
.:i,
"'"
r,i',
\_,
{i

\'

folto*sr

paragraph

t, the comp€tent'l

there is nore than onet''.
"set ouf in the Annex, shatt assess vhether
'rJ
ttnay of ensur{fpr under simil,ar eonditions, the provisign,of adequartC
'*transpot"t services and shatL choose the pubtic serviee obl,igationt"'
rtinwtvirq the least cost to the general pub[ic.rf

'

.c,t the Annex te the present Regutation is
-

--

'

Articte

!

-

Done

at Slussets

^JJ^I.

aL--

?

This ReguLation sftat& €nter intE force on
This ReguL*tion shatr[ be blndfng
aLt i[enber States.

added the-reto.

I Juty f981.

ln lts ent{rety and directty Spti,gabte'in

For the Councit.,
The President
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ANiIEX

Criteria for assessing wtiqther there is more than one way of ensuring,
under slmlIar condltions, thc provislon of adequate transport services and for choosing a public service obtigation involving the Least cost to
the generat pubtic

Initiatty, the competent authority of the Ptember'State shatt assess, having
regard to the case in question, the levet of adequacy of the transport services and shatt subsequentty choose from among the forms of transport rhich
meet this standard the one uhich invotves the least cost to the generat
pubL i

I.

c.

PROVISION OF ADEOUATE TRANSPORT SERVICES

The adequacy

(i)
, (ii)

of transport services

in the tight of

:

the pubL'ic interest;
the possibitity of having recourse to other forms of transport and
the abiLity of such forms to meet the t'ransport needs uhder consi-

deration;
(iii)

shal.I be assessed

I

the transport rates and conditions rhich can be quoted to users.

1- Ihs-sslllg-inleresl
This assessment must take account of the fottoring factors, Lrhich are
the main conponents of pubtic interest :

1.1. Public ihterest from the userrs point of view I mainty,
speed,

reliabitity, safety

average

and comfort.

1.2, Pub[it interest from the viewpoint of the3ubtic at _te!ge, shatt
be assessed in particutar in terms. of regionat poticy, emptoynent,
energy and the environment, Uhere appticabte, the foLlowing factors
shal.l be €xamined in these fieLds :

's?tirle*t{isa4:f@

'8-

Energy

(i)
(ii)

enerlty consumption in relation to the efficiency of the
f,orns of transport under consideration;
the suitabitlty of aLL the types of energy considered whatever

(iii)

forns of transport are used;
the effect of the use of a specific tlpe of energy on the

(iv)

batance of payments;
the degree of energy dependence.

totat

,

Reoional ooticv

;
',

(i)
(ii)

,

'

'

(iii)

regional pl.anning ('inctuding tonn planning);
ipact on regipnat gnorth (inctuding the pi"onotion of rural
touri sn);
effect on regionaL empLoyrnent (inctuding seasonat e@toynent);

(vi)

depopuLation.

Enptoynent

Rel.ation betveen the provision

levet of enploy*ent in specific

of

adequate tr.ansport' services and the
econonic activittes and areas.

Enyirorment

(i)
(ii)
(i i i)
(iv)
(v)
{vi)

'

'

t

-+;,.r,=.1...*

i;,r.-

cons{rsption

of spacei

':

pottution;
nuisances

ecotogicat changes;
cong€stion (inctuding ralting tlme
't:
safety of non-users.

at

crossings)1

2. Bgss!hi!i!iss-gI-sgins-e!hsr-lernr-eJ-!caneeer!
possibiLity of using other forms of transport and the abitity of
such forms to heet the transport needs upder consideration must be examjned
in the Light of the fpLtowing factors :

The

(i)
(ii) -

existence of forms of tnansport atready in opbration, and the expense'
of obtaining provision of adequate trapsport servicesl
avaitability, where the forms of transpo!'t have not yet been set r,, :

(iv)
(v)

- of undertakings wiLling to provide the services;
- of appropriate transport infrastructure;
- of appropriate equipment i
of quatified staff;
rate of carownership of the popuLation concernedl
I
sociaI and demographic structure of the poputation concerned,
,

3. Irsrseer!-r9!9:-stq-gg!g!!!gns
rates and conditions which must be taken into account in the
assessm€nt are the rates and conditions offered to the user and Laid down
on the basis of operating conditions and the market situatron, ,"*rng no
account of any compensation for pubtic service obtigations.
The transport.

II.

THE LEAST COST TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

1.

of transport

trhite providing adequate transport services, be the Least costty and the most advantageous for the general pubLic.

The form

chosen must,

t

?" To.assess r"rith maximum accuracy.the teast cost and the greatest benef it to
tfie generat public" an analysis iriil. have to be made of the costs and
advant.ages of each form of transport considered. The choice of the method
of anaIysis (cost/benefit anatysis, muLti-criteria anaLysis) shatt be Left
to the competent authority of the filember State and deternrined by the nature
of the study to be carried out,

-10-

3.

The.cost/benef it analys,is shat t -take account of nationaI transport pIansThe costs and benefits shatL be ctassified as "transport", i.e. coming
under the nanagement of the undertakings in questionr and "non-transport",
i.e. fatting rithin the competence of the pubtic authorities, These factors,
may be

4.

quantifiabtei(in terms of

money

or not) or non-quantifiab[e.

divided into ttro phases,: an accounting phase
uhich woutd inctude an anaLysis of aLt the factors which can be expressed
in terms of uoney and Jn econonic anatysis rhich uoutd incLude the factors
rrhich caruxrt be quantified or uhich can be quantified ard the factors
nhich cannot be expressed in terms of money, fquat i*pottance shatt.be
The anatysis shoutd be

given to both phases.

5"'Jhe foLtoriqg outLine shous the factors to be taken into account in the
cost/benefit anatysis of the alternativesn namel.y :

;

(i)
{ii)
(tii)
tiv)

the form of transport considered;
setting tS of a neil form sf transporti
nainterulnce of the forn of transport considered vith adaptationsi
ternination of the form of transport in question rithout reptacement.

maintenance of,

l.i

I

.

tl:

'tr.

-

11

-

OUTLINE fOR COST/BENEFIT ANALYSIS

FOfi EACH FOR',I OF TRANSPORT

COSTS

CONSIDERED

BENEFITS

Interna t

(Transport)
0peratins

costs

'

Specifjc to the traffic in question
aL yie[d

- equipment costs
* - speed
- running and infrastructure costs - adherence to timetabte
comfort
*inctuding amortization and renewa[ - safety
:
- accessibi t ity
- rate offered to the user
Capi tat
Soeci f i,c to the nFtwor.k
-gosts
- investme'nt costs (setting up or
- inftuence of the maintenance of the
adaptation of the forrn of transform of transport in question on
port in question
running costg and the traffic of the
- investnent costs in the Light of , netuork as a uhote
the futur€ use of resources nol
conmitted (aoapiati;; ;;-t"rrination of alternatives)
Externat(Hon-t ransport )

Conilderation of factors .relating
- regionat poLicy

,-

,l

energy
emptoynent

environnent

to

;

,

